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Name:

Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

CO 223 i QUANTITATIVE TEcHNIOUES AND FINANCIAL
ECONOMETRICS

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours [,4ax L/ arks 75

SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each carnes 2 marks

i What are the features of The Beta d str butron?

2. State Addition Theorem of probability

3 What are the Ass!mpt on cl'Br-cr a O s:'o-: c'^

4 State the nature c'T.e erc:-e':3 -- i:-.-::-

5 What rs -eanl o, './L I \a. a'. 3-: . i -r

6 What are the advantages of pa.e :;:a.

7 What is meant by corntegral on fe!':-i::-?

8. What s a Two-Way Rando.n Efe::s'.f 3re ?

9. What is the use of Syntax Edrtcr - S:SS?

10 Give examples of differenl types a: :a:3 ec t ng features rn SPSS
(10 x 2 = 20 [,4arks)
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SECTION - B

/rnswer any five quest ons Each question carries 5 marks.

i1 \/Vhat are lhe ieatures of a !'andom experiment"

12 Two Lrnb ased drce are thrown Find the probability that :

ia r Both the d ce show the same nun]ber

Lb) One dre shows 6

Lc) Frstdeshows3

C I Toial of the nu[.bers on the d]ce s I

,9 Tola ol the numbers on the dice is greater than 8

(f) A sum of 11.

'l Ccnsrdef ia.nil es wrth 4 children each What percentage of families would you
: . ile;; 1) ha Je

iar Two boys and two g rls

Lb) Ai least one boy use binom al dislribution.

14 . at?ct.,ty manufactuflng optcal leases, there 1s a small chance of -! tor
'1500

any one ense 10 be defectve. The lenses are supplied in packets of 10. Use
Porsson D strrbutron 1o ca culate the approximate number packet containing

1a) one defectrve

rb) no defectrve n a consrgnment of 20 000 packets. You are given that
e t"- 0.9802.

1i \,ryha1 are lhe p..opedres of unbiased estimators?
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6. Which are the approaches for scaling wh ch grves standardrzed regressrcn
coefficients?

17. 100 Car Radios are inspected as they come off the productton lrne and 11u nber
of defects per set is recorded below :

No.of Defects 0 1 2 3 4

No.of sets 79 18 2 1 0

Fit a Poisson drstribuiion to the above data and calculate the freqlenc,es of
O. 1, 2, 3 and 4 defects. (e 0'?s 

= 0.779 )

18. Which are the elements rn Variable vrew?
(5x5=25[,4arks)

SECTION - C

Answer any two of the followrng questrons Each questron carnes 15 nrarks

rg. ln a bolt rnanufacturing company machine I ll and lll n'ranuiact!re respe.tve'.,
25"ia, 35% and 4Aa/o. Of the total of lheir output 5'lr 4!,. and 2 dre c--i.-: ,-
bolts. A bolt iS drawn at random from the products aod rs found to be detettrv.
What are the probabiljty that it was manufactured by

(a) [/achine I

(b) Machine ll

(c) Machine lll.

20 Eight coins were tossed together for 256 t mes Frt a Brnor. al D strblrl .-rll ol
getting heads. Also find mean and standard dev atron

2- Explain different types of data and use of econometnc tools on them

22 Explain the different types of dala analysis possrble us ng SPSS
(2 x 15 = 30 lvlarks)
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Name:

Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

CO 222 : STRATEGTC I\4ANAGEMENT

(2018 Adm ission Onwards)

T me 3 Hours Max. l\,4arks : 75

SECT O\ - A

Answer all questions. Each questlon carr es 2 mar(s

1 What is meant by strategic control?

2. Define d iversification.

3 What do you understand by slatic audrt,

4. What is meant by BCG portfol o n atr x?

5. Define l\,4ission.

6 What is grand strategy?

7. What are the components of external e.rv Tonment?

I What is environment scanning?

9. Define the term strategy.

10. What s ETOP?

(10 \ 2 = 20 Marks)

P.T.O.



SECTION - B

Answer any five questrons. Each quesilon carries 5 marks

11 Why organrzations need strategies?

12. Discuss the global strateg c management

13. Explarn value chain analysrs

14 Distinction between goals and objectves.

15. How do you apply SWOT analysis in crafting strategies?

16. Explarn Poder's Genenc strategy l\,{odel.

17 Why analysis of envrronment rs essentral rn strategrc nranagement?

18 What are the critefla {or evaluating slrategrc alternatrves?

(5x5=25tJlarksi

SECTION _ C

Answer any two of the follow ng quest ons. Each queslron carfles 15 marks.

19 What are the features of strategic management? Explan the importance of
strategic managemenl

20 Discuss the various organizational structures

21. Write an essay on varous steps n strategy mplementation.

22 Whal is a functional strategy? Explain the types of functlonal strategies.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

P-
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Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

CQ 221 : E-BUSINESS ANO CYBER LAWS

(201 8 Admission onwards)

P - s392

Time . 3 Hours f,,lax Marks t:

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

PART - A

Answer all questions. Each questions carr es 2 marks.

1. Define EDl.

2. What is meant by disruptive technology?

3 What s web based rnformation system?

4 What do you mean by EPOS?

5. What is data mining?

6. What is e-procurement?

7. Define ERP.

I Deflne E-governance.

9. What do you mean IPR?

10 Define data privacy.

;ii!



PART - B

Ansv/er any five questions Each questrons carries 5 marks.

T I W rle an oveTVrew gf pun shrnents for var ous cybercnmes.

I2 What are the applrcat ons ol cyber forensics?

13 Exp a n iactors rnf uencrng ERP implementation.

1.1 What are the key ssues and challenges for supply chain and logistics
management?

T 5 What are the features of Web Based lnformation System?

16 Wr 1e a br ef note on socral medta marketing trends.

17 Explarn any four most common e-cotnmerce revenue models.

13 Exp a n advantages and disadvantages of e-business.

(5\5=25Marks)
PART - C

Ansvrer any two questrons Each quest ons carr es 15 marks.

'19 Explarn fealures of c!slomer relattonship management.

2c D scuss lnd an laws re at ng to lPR.

. L .p a - :teos rr e-bJsrress desrgr

22 Explarn CRIVI trends n lndra.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

P-
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Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

CO 224 _ INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

(2018 Adm ission onwards)

- -: : Hou.s l\.4ax N.4arks: 75

sECiroN - A

Arswer all quest ons Each quest on carrres 2 rnarks.

1 What do you mean by quant tative restrictions? Give examples.

2 Enlist the factors drrvlng desirabllity of particular intefltattonal Orientation.

3. Define comparatrve advantage.

4. Write a note on turnkey contracts.

5. What is ethno domrnatron?

6 List out major drawback of Eclecl c theory of nternatronal productton.

7. Give short note on rnterrelat onshrp between Business and Economic
Development.

8. What is doctrine of comity?

L State the financial conflict that may arise between MNCS and host countries.

10. Expand COOL. How is it assocraled wth legal environment of international
Business?

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

P.T,O.



SECTION - B

Answer any five questrons Each question carles 5 marks.

11. What are the main features of financial assistance of IFC?

12. Briefly explain the features of Polycentric approach to international zat on

13. Discuss the factors deciding expoding ' as appropriate strategy as mode of e ntry
into foreign market.

14. Give a brief account on economic policies atfecting a business firm.

'15. Describe the implications of formation of Regional Trade Blocks.

16. Explain different types of legal systems in a country facilitating conduct of
business transactions.

17 Examne the effectiveness of Dispute settlement Body of WTO in settllng
drsputes.

'a .'," 3'. s :3-"ier irade? What are rts demertts?

(5x5= 25 l\4arks)

SECTION - C

Answer any two of the following quest ons. Each question carries 15 marks.

19. What do you mean by Transnational Company? Explaln the character stics of a
Transnational Company.

20. Discuss the Product life cycle theory of international trade. What are the
limitations leveled against the theory?

21. Describe the measures on curbing Unfair l\4arketing Practices by WTO.

22. examine the pros and cons of l\,4ergers and acquisitions as a market entry
strategy.

(2 x'15 = 30 Marks)
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Name:

Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, Septembcr 2022

CO 22i - IIi /ESTMENT MANAGEMENT

(201 B Admission Onwards)

TiPre 3 Hours l\lax lvla rks 75

SECTION * A

Ans\ter all questions. Each q!reslron carnes 2 marks

1. Drfferent ate between .r..r'ror c investment and f nanc a nvestfi'rent

2. \^/hat rS a reverse mort' ,_rt?

3. Defrne the frnafciaL rnar .ei

4 Whal Co you f r:::' i'" .t .€')

5 Deflne personar inar,-

6 What rs nveslnrer i 0... rll

7 Whar is LlBOrr r

8. Whai do you nreaf oy , .r; r rging?

9. How to avoio ritoriil.ri.- ij -,. rn rnvesling?

10 Whai is iinanc al nrod. l']gli



SECTION _ B

f v.- _: resi ons Faah cuestion carres 5 r_:r,.

.-. .1 :r'. 1l-a cros and ccns of nvest ng n golii )

:,E'a 'r I rr d jiirenl t,'f-.c,s ol nveslmeni

' Slat. irnd expla rt the components of the f narr. . ""'t'1
-: L\pla l1 1r.r fianefts of onllne trad ng.

l:r Wnat ar-- 1 r! pCTSona f nancc levels? Explar'r ' - - '

'6 Hor',, !vestnrcnt plannrng !!orks to rrprove flnr-clal liie?

' !r,r ie aboirt Ba/es an decrsLon nlakrng.

1.1 t\p a n the areas where n financral modelling .raf .rcr ry r,sco

{5x5=25Marks)
SECTION _ C

Arsr,.er any tlvo o: the Iollow n!t quest ons. Each qLr.stron carries 15 rnarks.

'! D scuss the nvestmc'r1 process

2! []xp ain fact()rs alfect ng rnvestment

2l [) scuss the cor]]ponents of personal finance.

22 What are the dilterent investment sty es? Discuss \,/rth rclevant examples.

(2 x 15 = 30 lvlarks)
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